
Leader’s Council Zoom Meeting 

March 30, 2020 

 

Present were Abby Brandt, Sharon Craven, Julie Vance, Pat Shamek, Sonya Shields, 

Martin Taylor, Angela, Steve Shields, T J Miles and Stacy Campbell. 

The minutes were read and approved.  There was no treasurer’s report. 

Livestock:  Currently everything is cancelled including Toppenish, Tygh Valley is 

questionable, and there is no pre-show for pigs or beef.  The thing to do is document, 

document. 

Art:  There is a visual challenge on Friday. Texas space camp and robotics kits through 

King County. 

No Dogs 

Shooting sports: They had a successful fund raiser however state and nationals are on 

hold. 

Family Living:  Still Life Camp is scheduled for June 22-26 depending on opening up by 

Governor.  Kay is still planning on doing the Clothing and Foods. 

Horse:  Youth Summer Horse Camp and Adult Horse camp are also on hold.  There 

was a discussion on the plan for the tack boxes. 

Gardening:  There are plant packets available. 

Small Animals:  None 

KYG:  Is done for the year. 

County Report:  Abby is working from home.  The Goldendale Sentinel is going to 

highlight 4-H clubs so send photos and what you are doing.  Clubs could sign up and 

send their best pictures.  She will be doing a piece on the history of 4-H in Klickitat 

County and will be contacting Kay Carr, Linda Enderby and others 

There are many virtual programs out there and King County has several learning links. 

Unfinished business: 

 Martin suggested using a portion of the money in reserve to buy in the stock 

market considering the current dip.  He will research the possibilities of using $5000.  It 

was noted that other counties have portfolios.  Angela’s daughter would be interested in 



helping in the research.  There might be other youth also interested so Martin and Abby 

will coordinate. 

Back up plans:  T J suggested if there is no fair of having a possible virtual live action.  

We should talk to Helen about a virtual action.  Possibly the Fair board would use open 

links or zoom. 

Horse shows could use video and zoom clinics.  Horse Certificates are still due May 1. 

There being no further business it was moved by Pat and Seconded by TJ to close the 

meeting.  It was unanimous.  Meeting adjourned. 

   

 


